14. Chorus: In Comets and in Meteorites

In co-mets and in mete-or-ites we find the build-ing blocks of life.
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down on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

down on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

down on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.

on the young e - nor - ting earth re - lea - sing gas and wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter, wa - ter.
parlando

In the new in-mass phase generated by the up heavies and invasions the planet cools

parlando
As the moon rec -...
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